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Abstract 
Two kinds of in-site measurement of mercury transport and transformation were attempted in Minamata Bay. First, we conducted 
highly-frequent (weekly) water sampling for mercury speciation in sea water with continuous current measurement at an 
observation tower during summer season. Second, monthly water sampling with measuring the vertical profile of grain size 
distribution by LISST-100X at three stations in the bay was carried out. 
As a result of this research, the followings are clarified: i) Particulate and dissolved total mercury (T-Hg) in bottom layer was 
higher than that in both surface and middle layers; ii) Negative correlation between dissolved T-Hg and methylmercury (MeHg) 
was shown; iii) Annual particulate T-Hg and MeHg transport from Minamata Bay to the Yatsushiro Sea was estimated as 6kg 
and 0.05kg, respectively; iv) Vertical variation of grain size distribution of SS was not shown in winter, but significantly done in 
summer; and v) It is possible the source of mercury in bottom layer and surface layer is different.  
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1. Introduction 
As well-knownmethylmercury (MeHg) which caused MinamataDisease around the coastal area of the Yatsushiro 
Sea was generated from inorganic mercury (Hg2+) through the process of acetaldehyde production in the chemical 
plant (Akagi, 1995, Nishimura and Okamoto, 2001). On the other hand, there are methylation process of inorganic 
mercury and demethylation process of MeHg in the natural environment (Japan Public Health Association, 2001). 
For instance, biochemical production process due to Methylcobalamin produced by some kinds of bacteria and 
photochemicaldemethylation process by sunlight (ultraviolet light) are well-known. Under normalcondition, about 
5% of inorganic mercury may change to MeHg, but much more can transform under organic pollution, soil pollution 
by hydrochloric acid, highly contaminated inorganic mercury, and so on. Thus, the equilibrium between methylation 
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and demethylation in the marine environment can be affected by a lot of factors, such as, salinity, water temperature, 
dissolved oxygen concentration (DO), oxidation-reduction potential (ORP), nutrient and organic matter 
concentration, dissolved carbon concentration, etc. However, there is not a universal model to express these 
processes at present. In addition, it can beexpected that governing mechanisms depend on the field condition. 
Furthermore, mercury in seawater can be transported by advection and diffusion/dispersion processes, and there 
are exchange processes between air and sea water and one between bottom sediment and sea water. Both of MeHg 
and inorganic mercury can exist as both of particulate forms and dissolved one in the water. Since particulate 
mercury may attach with suspended solids (SS) in water, the distribution can depend on resuspension and settling of 
bottom sediments. Thus, in the recent development of numerical models for mercury transport and its fate 
combination of the hydrodynamic model, which can solve the physical oceanographic process such as a flow and a 
sediment transport, with biogeochemical model to solve methylation-demethylationequilibrium for mercury has 
been studying (Zager et al., 2007, Harris et al., 2011). In addition to consideration of the anthropogenic point 
source(s) of mercury, non-point source like that disposal from the air into watershed area has been taken into 
account in the numericalmodeling (Harris et al., 2011, Zager et al., 2006, Knightes et al., 2008). 
Since 2006, our research group has been conducting monthly monitoring of mercury concentration in sea water at 
the Minamata Bay, Japan, where it has already been safe due to dredging the highly total mercury (Tot-Hg) 
contaminated bottom sediment (>25ppm, dry weight), but there is trace mercury (<10ppm). This concentration level 
is not actually dangerous for human health but there is a small risk for a baby in the pregnant woman through eating 
the meat with bioaccumulated mercury in a large fish and a mammal, such as a tuna, a whale etc. From the results 
characteristics of seasonal variation of Tot-Hg and MeHg and strong correlation between methylation/demethylation 
process and DO and salinity were clarified (Matsuyama et al., 2011). From the result of the velocity profile and the 
SS concentration profile by field measurement using ADCP and monitoring data of mercury, particulate mercury 
flux was calculated and the dominant outflow of mercury from the Minamata Bay to Yatsushiro Sea was found out 
(Yano et al., 2003, 2004, 2010). This result corresponds to the result by (Tomiyasu et al. 2000, 2006) which shows 
the dispersion of sediment including mercury from the Minamata Bay to Yatsushiro Sea by core sampling of bottom 
sediments in both areas. However, in the previous measurement we have not conducted determination of particulate 
MeHg. So, we have no information on MeHg flux. Also, we have no information about a relation between the grain 
size distribution of SS and particulate mercury concentration. 
In 2010 we conducted new ADCP measurement campaigns during the summer season with weekly mercury 
monitoring for four forms (particulate Tot-Hg, particulate MeHg, dissolved Tot-Hg, and dissolved MeHg). And, we 
introduced LISST-100X which can measure in-situ grain size distribution of SS into monthly water sampling. In the 
present paper, we report these measurement results. 
 
 
 
Figure1. Location of measurement sites 
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Figure2. Sketch of water sampler for the layer of 10cm above the sea bottom 
2. Outline of Field Measurement 
2.1. Weekly Monitoring In Summer  
Measurement of tidal current velocity profilesof the bottom mounted ADCP (Aquadopp Profiler 1000kHz) at Sta. 
A (32o11.072’N, 130o22.084’E) in Fig. 1 was conducted for 75 days from 20 July, 2010 to 2 October, 2010. The 
sampling interval is 15min., thickness of the layer is 100cm, blank from the head of ADCP to the 1st layer is 50cm, 
and the height of head from sea bottom is 0 cm.  
Weekly water sampling for measurement of four forms of mercury in sea water was conducted at observation 
tower which we constructed also. These water sampling were carried out at maximum ebb tide in neap and spring 
tide. Water depth of sampling was measured by the depth meter so that water samplingdepth can be determined with 
accuracy of ±10cm. Sea water was sampled from 8layers (surface, 2m, 4m, 6m, 8m and 10m from the water surface, 
1m and 10cm above the sea bottom. The new water sampler deviceshown in Figure 2 was introduced for water 
sampling from 10cm above the sea bottom. It is made by acrylic boards and a polyvinyl chloride pipe. We sent it 
from the sea surface to the sea bottom and confirmed that resuspension is not occurring after reaching the bottom 
and then the water sampling was begun. Tot-Hg concentration was detected by reduction vaporizing atomic 
absorption photometer and MeHg was done by dithizone extraction ECG-GLC method. Dissolved mercury and 
particulate one were divided by filtration through 0.45m filter. Additionally vertical profiles of water quality, such 
as, water temperature, salinity, DO, turbidity, and so on, were measured by the multi-factor profiler (AAQ1183, JFE 
Advantech Co., Ltd. ) 
2.2. Monthly Monitoring 
Since 2006 monthly water sampling for detecting mercury concentration in sea water has been carried out at three 
sites in Figure 1: Sta.1 (32o11.4’N, 130o22.84’E, mean depth: 22.0m), Sta.2 (32o11.58’N, 130o22.30’E, mean depth: 
14.9m), and Sta.3 (32o12.0’N, 130o22.30’, mean depth: 13.5m). The sampling has been conducted at maximum ebb 
tide in spring tide. We sample sea water from 5 layers at Sta. 1 and 2 while from 4 layers at Sta.3, that is surface 6m 
and 10m (except for Sta.3) under sea surface and 1m and 10cm above the sea bottom by using the hose with water 
pump from the vessel. 
Also, measurement of vertical profiles of water quality was conducted simultaneously by the multi - factor 
profile. In addition, measurement of vertical grain size distribution of SS by LISST-100X (Sequoia Co., Ltd.) since 
October 2010. The device can measure grain size distribution in-situ by laser diffraction. Sampling rate was set as 
1s. We sent it from the sea surface to the sea bottom with the fall velocity of about 0.2 m/s manually, namely 5-6 
data per 1m. The grain size measurement range is from 2.5m to 500m. From the result of measurement we can 
get the grain size distribution of SS volume concentration (L/L) for 32 fractions among the range with log scale. 
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Figure3. a) Temporal variation of tidal level, b) Temporal variation of vertical profile of particulate Tot-Hg,  
c) Temporal variation of vertical profile of particulate MeHg, d) Temporal variation of vertical profile of dissolved Tot-Hg,  
e) Temporal variation of vertical profile of dissolved MeHg. 
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3. Result of Field Measurement 
3.1. Weekly Monitoring In Summer 
a. Temporal variation of vertical mercury distribution 
Figure 3 (a) -(e) show the tidal level, temporal vertical distributions of particulate Tot-Hg and MeHg, 
those of dissolved Tot-Hg and MeHg, respectively. We can see high mercury concentration near the sea 
bottom due to resuspention and elution. Dissolved Tot-Hg was high but dissolved MeHg showed low 
concentration from 25 Jul. to 1 Aug., on the other hand, from 17 Aug. to 29 Aug., vice versa. The negative 
correlation between dissolved Tot-Hg and MeHg has been shown in the previous result in 2009. 
Meanwhile, particulate mercury does not show a strong correlation. It should be noted that  methylmercury, 
which is regulated not to be detected in the environmental criterion in Japan, was detected in our results but 
it was very traced concentration which can detect applying the highly accurate measurement method than 
the official method in Japan. 
b. SS transport 
SS flux distribution for the measurement period was estimated from the velocity data of ADCP and SS 
concentration of water sampling. Because ADCP data was measured every 15min, but water sampling was 
carried out only every 1 week, so SS data was interpolated linearly. The estimated SS flux was 
distinguished 16 direction components by means of velocity direction. After calculation of the net fluxof 
deduction of opposite components and multiplying measurement duration 900s and thickness of each layer 
1m, net directional transport of SS as shown in Figure 4. It is noted that vertical integration of the flux was 
applied from the sea bottom to 9m layer because of side lobe interference of ADCP. We can see the 
significant transport was separated to two directions, namely north and west since there are shallows in NW 
direction from the Sta. A. 
c. Transport of particulate Tot-Hg and MeHg 
Next, particulate Tot-Hg flux and particulate MeHg flux directional distributions for the measurement 
period were estimated in the same manner in Figure 5 and 6. The significant transport directions are same 
as SS flux. However the distribution pattern is not perfectly same as one of SS flux. It shows the 
importance of highly frequent water sampling for accurate estimation of mercury transport. 
 
 
Figure4. Directional distribution of net SS transport for the measurement period (per unit width, kg/m) 
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Figure5. Directional distribution of net particulate Tot-Hg transport for the measurement period (per unit width, mg/m) 
 
 
 
Figure6. Directional distribution of net particulate MeHg transport for the measurement period (per unit width, mg/m) 
 
In addition, annual transport of particulate Tot-Hg and MeHg from Minamata Bay to the Yatsushiro Sea were 
calculated by stretching the result for the measurement period and multiplying the western bay mouth width 1200m. 
They were estimated at 6.0kg for Tot-Hg and 0.05kg for MeHg. These values can be compared with the previous 
numerical estimation by (Rajar et al., 2004). 
 
 
Figure7. a) Vertical profile of grain size distribution of SS on 22 Dec., 2010 
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b) Vertical profile of salinity, water temperature and VT on 22 Dec., 2010 
 
 
 
 
c) Vertical profile of mercury and SS on 22 Dec., 2010 
 
 
 
 
 
d) Vertical profile of grain size distribution of SS on 18 June, 2011 
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e) Vertical profile of salinity, water temperature and VT on 18 June, 2011 
 
 
 
f) Vertical profile of mercury and SS on 18 June, 2011 
 
They estimated them as 150kg and 0.5kg, respectively. We can see the significant difference between the results 
from field measurement and the one from numerical simulation. Now we cannot show the exact reason for it, but we 
can evaluate the reasons may be a shortage of accurate mercury data and the assumption that resuspension of bottom 
sediment can occur under only high wave conditions in numerical simulation, and accuracy of interpolation of SS 
concentration and the ambiguity of mercury concentration between water sampling in our field measurement. 
3.2. Monthly Monitoring 
In the present paper we show only the results after starting use of LISST-100X for the grain size distribution 
measurement of SS. Figure 7a)-c) show vertical profiles of grain size distribution of SS, water temperature, salinity, 
and T, which is defined by T=(-1000) [kg/m3], particulate Tot-Hg, dissolved Tot-Hg and MeHg, and SS at Sta. 
1 on 22 Dec. 2010, as a representative result in winter. Meanwhile, Figure 7d) - f) show those on 18 Jun. 2011 as a 
result in summer. There was no significant differencebetween the results at three sites on the same observation date. 
Figure 7a) andd) show the vertical distribution of grain size accumulation rate. The thick solid line means a median 
size D50 distribution. We can see a well mixed distribution from the winter result (Figure 7a). On the other hand, the 
summer result (Figure 7d) shows a significant difference between the upper surface layer (<6m) and the lower one 
(>6m). Finer SS was distributed in the upper surface layer than the bottom layer. Water column was mixed well 
except for the very thin surface layer (<2m) in winter (Figure 7b), while it was stratified in summer (Figure 7e) due 
to freshwater input by heavy rain of 400mm totally for five days before the measurement date (18 Jun., 2011). Thus, 
the source of fine SS and fresh water in the surface layer in summer can be considered as rivers around the bay, but 
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it may be hard to consider that a source of higher particulate Tot-Hg concentration in the surface layer is the rivers 
because there is no significant point source of mercury in the watershed area. 
4. Conclusions 
In the present research, we introduced new measurement devices to the field measurement for mercury transport 
and transformation in Minamata Bay. As a result  the followings are clarified: 1) Also, net mercury transport from 
Minamata Bay to the Yatsushiro Sea in 2010 can be seen as that in 2009, 2) Particulate MeHg transport was 
estimated from the field measurement for the first time, and 3) Collection of data on grain size distribution of SS 
was enabled using LISST-100X. In a further study we aim to develop a numerical model for mercury transport and 
transformation in Minamata Bay. The present results may be applied to modeling ofmethylation/demethylation 
processes and validation of the numerical results. 
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